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Speciation
Mercury (Hg) speciation was compared in French Guiana pristine soils and in Hg-contaminated soils
impacted by former (~1950's) gold mining activities which used Hg for gold amalgamation. Four selective
extractions were performed on soil samples to assess the fraction of Hg present as Hg(II) and bond to organic
matter (extracted by NH4OH and KOH), to amorphous iron oxides (ascorbate) and to soil components other
than refractory minerals (HCl/HNO3). In addition, pyrolysis was used to quantify the content of elemental Hg
in contaminated soils. X-ray diffraction (XRD) and X-ray fluorescence micro-mapping (µXRF) were used in
combination to selective extractions to assess the nature of targeted components, the possible overlaps
between the different extraction procedures and the spatial correlation between Si, K, Fe, Au and Hg.
In soil profiles from pristine toposequences, Hg concentrations (0.01–0.49 µg·g−1) decreased with
increasing depth in soil matrix. Hg concentrations also decreased from ferralsols to acrisols and further to
gleysols. In pristine soil matrix, Hg was mainly associated to the clay-size fraction (<2 µm) which was
mainly constituted of amorphous and crystalline Fe oxides (Al-substituted goethite and hematite), gibbsite
and fine organic matter (OM), whose relative abundances vary along the soil association. Total Hg
concentration was positively correlated with sulfurs and organic carbon suggesting the association of Hg
with OM sulfur-bearing functional groups. Gleysols were depleted in Hg because of the prevailing reducing
conditions that lead to the dissolution of iron oxides. In the same soil profiles, Hg concentrations in
ferruginous nodules, which make up most of the soil coarse fraction (>2 mm), were similar to those
reported in the pristine soil matrix. These nodules mainly contained Al-substituted hematite and goethite
and were especially abundant upslope in ferralsols and acrisols. Gold-mined gleysols were strongly
disorganized by former activities as neither the original structure nor the texture was preserved. Soil
granulometry was dominated by gravels, sands and silts. Hg concentrations (0.09–9.22 µg·g−1) largely
exceeded those in pristine soils. µXRF allowed the identification of Au-amalgamated Hg and of elemental Hg
droplets. Pyrolysis confirmed Hg to be mainly present in its elemental form in contaminated soils. Selective
extractions showed additional minor contributions of Hg(II) associated to OM, and to Al or Fe oxides.
The combination of selective extractions with XRD and µXRF data showed that extraction efficiency is
strongly dependent on the soil type, and that this efficiency needs to be determined on a soil-by-soil basis for
Hg speciation studies. KOH extraction was especially delicate as crystalline and amorphous oxides were
extracted together with organic matter.

© 2009 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Tropical soils from the Amazonian basin are known to have
accumulated atmospheric Hg over millions of years, thus inducing
geochemical backgrounds higher than those reported in boreal and
temperate climate soils (Carmouze et al., 2001). In addition, past and
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current gold mining activities, which represent the main contribution
to anthropogenic emissions (Lacerda, 1997; Roulet et al., 1998;
Guedron et al., 2006), contribute to increase further the total Hg
concentrations in these soils. Small-scale mining activities have
increased significantly during the worldwide gold rush, created by
the gold price increase in the 1980s. UNIDO (United Nations Industrial
Development Organization) estimates that in 2004 10 to 15million
people were working in small-scale gold mines releasing 650–
1000tons of Hg annually (Veiga and Baker, 2004). In addition to
this major atmospheric emission, gold mining activities release large
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amounts of Hg-rich particles into hydrosystems where methylmer-
cury (MMHg) production has been clearly identified in anoxic and
suboxic areas (Benoit et al., 2003; Coquery et al., 2003). In turn, MMHg
accumulation along the aquatic food chains is a threat to Amerindian
populations whose diet relies mainly on fish (Lebel et al., 1996; Frery
et al., 2001; Barbosa et al., 2003). To assess Hg mobility and its
availability to methylating microorganisms, it is thus crucial to
determine how Hg is bond to soil particles.

The retention capacity of tropical soils varies as a function of soil
components which depends on soil types and horizons (Charlet and
Sposito, 1987, 1989; Fontes and Gomes, 2003). In particular, the
relative proportions of soil components responsible for Hg retention
[clayminerals, Fe-, Al-, andMn-(oxyhydr)oxides, organicmatter] vary
with the geochemical conditions which in turn depend on the
topographic position along the soil association (Boulet et al., 1993;
do Valle et al., 2005; Fritsch et al., 2005, 2006).

Hg has a high affinity for soil organic matter, especially for reduced
sulfur groups such as thiol ligands (Schuster, 1991; Skyllberg et al.,
2000; Khwaja et al., 2006; Skyllberg et al., 2006). High Hg levels can
also be associated to Fe-(oxyhydr)oxides. In particular, amorphous or
poorly crystalline oxides are known as sinks for metal contaminants
owing to their large surface area and/or microporous structure
(Trivedi and Axe, 2001). Ferruginous nodules, formed during the
lateritic weathering process, also contain elevated Hg contents
(Roulet and Lucotte, 1995; Roulet et al., 1998; De Oliveira et al.,
2001; Brabo et al., 2003).

Solid-phase chemical speciation has beenwidely used on sediment
samples to decipher metal distribution in contaminated systems
(Wallschlager et al., 1998; Rodriguez Martin-Doimeadios et al., 2000;
Beldowski and Pempkowiak, 2003; Bloom et al., 2003; Boszke et al.,
2006). Most of the recent studies of Hg speciation in natural or
contaminated sediments, soils and tailings used sequential extraction
procedure (SEP) or Hg pyrolysis procedure following published
recommendations (Eagenhouse et al., 1978; Di Giulio and Ryan,
1987; Biester and Scholz, 1997; Bloom et al., 2003). While some
studies strictly follow the described SEP (Sanchez et al., 2005;
Beldowski and Pempkowiak, 2007), many authors adapt it to the
studied matrix. Each extraction step of the SEPs for soils and
sediments is critical, as it is challenging to obtain an adequate
recovery by preventing losses, contamination or speciation changes,
and limiting the interferences (Leermakers et al., 2005).

In the present study, the speciation of Hg among soil components
was determined in soil profiles along pristine soil toposequences and
in soils contaminated with Hg by former gold mining in a French
Guiana watershed. Separate selective extractions were used to
quantify Hg distribution between soil carrier phases, in order to
avoid cumulative errors intrinsic to SEPs. In addition, the combination
of X-ray diffraction (XRD) and chemical analysis allowed the
identification of the extracted phases and of possible overlaps
between selective extractions (cross recoveries). Intrinsic limitations
of the selective extraction procedure are discussed in the light of these
results.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Research areas

The former gold mine flat is located in French Guiana (Fig. 1) on
the Combat Creek watershed (52°23′W, 4°35′N), a small catchment of
~1 km2 covered by tropical rain forest. Except for the two hilltops and
for the lowland, the relief is characterized by steep slopes (15–30%).
The climate is tropical humid, with an annual average rainfall of
~4000 mm (Barret, 2004).

The Combat Creekwatershed is located on the ‘Amina series’ of the
Guiana Proterozoic shield consisting primarily of dark schist and thin
sandstones (Milési et al., 1995). Large gravel deposits from ancient
rivers contain large amounts of gold, resulting from the weathering of
auriferous quartz veins from the Proterozoic shield (Milési et al.,
1995).

Soil distribution within the Combat Creek watershed is typical of
French Guiana and is related to soil position along the slopes (Boulet
et al., 1979; Grimaldi et al., 2001; Guedron et al., 2006). Ferralsols
dominate upslope (Deckers et al., 1998), having typically a high clay
(<2 µm size fraction) content and a micro-aggregated structure
extending over 1 m depth, which allows a good vertical water
drainage (Guehl, 1984). Ferruginous nodules are present throughout
the entire ferralsol profiles. Halfway down the slopes, ferralsols
steadily evolves to acrisols, a massive alteritic horizon with a high
content of fine silts at shallow depth (<1 m). During rainfalls, a
perched aquifer forms on the slope above this massive alteritic
horizon. Following rainfalls, the aquifer is evacuated laterally,
exporting preferentially clay-size particles and dissolution products
(Molicova et al., 1997; Grimaldi et al., 2004). Downslope, the soils
become hydromorphic, with dominant sands. A permanent aquifer is
present and slowly drained by the river, thus imposing reducing
conditions.Whatever the soil type, field observations have shown that
quartz, kaolinite, and Fe–Al-(oxyhydr)oxides dominate mineralogy,
quartz being the sole remnant from the primary rock-forming
minerals. In the massive alteritic horizon, a few muscovite crystals
were also observed. Soil pH ranged from 4.2 to 4.9. The upper part of
the studied watershed (ferralsols and acrisols) was considered to be
pristine based on the soil structure and texture.

In the lowland, ancient ‘Long Tom’ sluices and gold-bearing gravel
heaps attest of former gold mining activities dated from the early
1950s. These activities involved the removal of fine particles with
water, in order to concentrate heavier gold-rich particles. Soils are
thus strongly disorganized, and neither original structure nor texture
is preserved. Present day soil granulometry reflects the former activity
as gravels, sands and silts are dominant, while the clay-size fraction is
almost absent. Hg droplets were also observed in these gold-mined
gleysols during a prospective “panning” campaign. These soils can be
described as disorganized gleysols according to their present
geochemical characteristics.

2.2. Sampling collection and analysis

2.2.1. Soil collection
Three toposequences were sampled in the pristine part of the

watershed, (i) the first in the upper part of the basin, (ii) the second
on thewest (mountain) side and (iii) the third next to the outlet of the
basin (Fig. 1). Toposequences II and III reached the gold-mined flats
(profiles II-0 and III-0 in Fig. 1).

Thirteen profileswere collected in the former gold-minedflat. SL0 to
SL9 profilesweremesh-sampled over a restricted 250 m2 area in theflat
zone (Fig. 1). G5 profilewas sampled on a gravel heap. Soil profileswere
sampled systematically every 10 or 20 cm, down to 1–2 m depth, using
an auger and collected in sterile polyethylene bags.

2.2.2. Soil conditioning, granulometry and chemical analysis
Granulometry was determined with standard sieving and sedi-

mentation procedures (Avery and Bascomb, 1974; Rowell, 1994).
Identification of the various fractions was performed according to the
Udden–Wentworth classification scheme (Wentworth, 1922), and
“gravel”, “sand”, “silt” and “clay” thus refer to particle diameters (x) of
x>2 mm, 2 mm<x<50 µm, 50 µm<x<2 µm and x<2 µm, respec-
tively. Total soil organic carbon ([C]), sulfur ([S]), and nitrogen ([N])
concentrations were determined from the dry combustion of soil
sample aliquots crushed and sieved to 63 µm, using a Fisons 1500CHNS
auto-analyzer.

Soil sample aliquots used for Hg analysis, selective extractions and
XRD analysis were freeze-dried and sieved to x<2 mm. This size
fraction was subsequently crushed to x<63 µm. Ferruginous nodules



Fig. 1. Top left: French Guiana map with the studied site location (closed circle). Right and bottom: detailed map of the studied site, including general watershed scheme with soil
sampling locations, and associated legend.
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were crushed also to x<63 µm and subsequently freeze-dried. Total
Hg concentrations ([HgT]) were determined by atomic absorption
spectrophotometry after dry mineralization and gold amalgamation
with an automatic mercury analyzer (Altec, Model AMA 254). All
analyses were duplicated. The relative error was routinely ±5% and
always under ±10% (Roos-Barraclough et al., 2002). Detection limit
(defined as three times the standard deviation (SD) of the blank) is
0.005 µg g−1. Concentrations obtained for repeated analyses of certified
reference materials (CRMs) never exceeded the published range of
concentration (0.090±0.012 µg g−1 and 0.091±0.008 µg g−1 for
CRMs7002, andMESS-3, respectively). Total dissolvedHgconcentration
[(HgT)D] were analyzed by cold vapor atomic fluorescence spectrom-
etry (CVAFS) after conversion of all mercury species to Hg0 (Bloom and
Fitzgerald, 1988), using a Tekran® instrument (Model 2500). Additional
information on the method is available elsewhere (Bloom and
Fitzgerald, 1988). (HgT)D concentrations obtained for repeated analyses
of CRMs never exceeded the published range of concentration (12.6±
1.1 ng L−1 for ORMS-3). The detection limit is 0.05 ng L−1 (Bloom and
Fitzgerald, 1988).

Dissolved Fe and Al were determined by inductively coupled
plasma-atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES) using a Perkin-
Elmer optima 3300DV. Calibration was performed with using
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standard solutions for Fe and Al (Fluka® 44903 for Fe and Fluka®

06155 for Al). Relative analytical errors were estimated for each
sample from triplicate measurements and were lower than 10%.

2.3. Selective extraction procedure for Hg and major element analysis

2.3.1. Sample selection
Along soil profiles, samples were selected on the basis of

characteristics such as granulometry, C and/or Hg contents, reflecting
the textural and structural variations along soil profiles. In pristine
soils, the selection criteria were extreme contents of C, Hg, clay-size
fraction, and fine silt fraction which increased in alterites. In
contaminated gleysols from the gold-mined flat, the selection relied
mainly on the abundance of the clay- and sand-size fractions, as well
as on C and Hg concentrations.

In addition to selected samples, selective extractions were
performed for quality assurance/quality controls (QA/QC) on 2
CRMs, namely a light sandy soil (CRM 7002 — Czech Metrological
Institute) and a marine sediment (MESS-3 – National Research
Council of Canada – Ottawa) and on two natural samples. The latter
two samples [acrisol I-1 (0–10 cm), and contaminated gleysol SL6
(30–50 cm)] were chosen as models for the pristine and contaminat-
ed parts, respectively, of the watershed. On all samples [HgT] was
measured on both the supernatant and the solid residue to assess
extraction recovery. In addition, XRD data was systematically
collected on solid residues to identify dissolved mineral species.

2.3.2. Selective extraction materials and procedure
Four chemical extractions were chosen to selectively extract the

main Hg carrier phases reported in the literature for tropical soils:
organic matter, amorphous Fe oxides, and crystalline Fe/Al oxides.

For a given sample, selective extractionswereperformedon separate
aliquots of dry soil (~40 mg). All analytical procedures were conducted
using ultra clean sample handling to avoid laboratory contamination of
low-level sample extracts and a cross-contamination of high-level
samples (Cossa and Gobeil, 2000). Specifically, all materials in contact
with the samples were previously acid washed (1 week in HNO3 20%,
1 week in HCl 10%). All solutions were prepared from reagent grade
chemicals and supra-pure acids. Selective extractions were performed
under a laminar hood in 8 ml Teflon® vessels at a 1:100 solid-to-liquid
ratio (Bloom et al., 2003). At the end of the extraction time, samples
were centrifuged to 3000 rpmfor 20 min. The supernatantwasanalyzed
for major elements. The solid residue was rinsed 3 times with 4 mL
MilliQ® water to obtain a final volume of ~16 mL, which was sub-
sequently freeze-driedbeforeHganalysis. TheHgcontent extracted by a
given extraction was calculated as:

½Hg�extractedðngg−1Þ = ð½HgT� × Msample−MHg in residueÞ=Msample ð1Þ

where Msample is the mass of the aliquot used (in g) and MHg in residue

the mass of Hg measured in the residue (in ng).
To extract Hg bond to fulvic and humic compounds, a sample

aliquot was digested in NH4OH (1 M) for 1 h (Di Giulio and Ryan,
1987; Rodriguez Martin-Doimeadios et al., 2000; Veiga and Baker,
2004). Another extraction focused on organo-chelated Hg was
performed by an 18 h KOH digestion (1 M) (Bloom et al., 2003).
Extraction of Hg bond to amorphous Fe(III) oxide minerals and
ferrihydrite was performed by adding ascorbate to a sample aliquot
and allowing it to react at room temperature for 24 h (Kostka and
Luther, 1994). Finally, extraction of Hg associated to all soil
components except refractory minerals (i.e., silicates, primary miner-
als) was determined after the digestion of soil sample aliquot in a
Suprapur HCl/HNO3 solution (1/9 v/v ratio) for 10 h at 70 °C (Coquery
et al., 1997; Bloom et al., 2003). All species associated to a specific
extractant are labeled as follows: (i)j where i is the element and the
subscript j describes the extractant (i.e., (i)NH4OH for NH4OH, (i)KOH for
KOH, (i)Asco for ascorbate and (i)HCl/HNO3

for HCl/HNO3) and square
brackets, [i]j, are used for calculated concentrations (1). The
concentration of Hg related to crystalline and refractory minerals
(RC) is calculated as the difference between [HgT] and ascorbate plus
NH4OH extractions:

½Hg�RCðngg−1Þ = ðð½HgT� × MsampleÞ−MHgAsco−MHgNH4OHÞ=Msample

ð2Þ

This should be equivalent to a complete HF/HCl/HNO3 extraction.
Similar calculations were made to estimate the fraction of Hg bond to
crystalline Fe and Al oxides ([i]Cryst). For this purpose, concentrations
obtained after HCl/HNO3 extraction were considered as related to
amorphous and crystalline Fe and Al oxides but not to refractory
minerals. Thus, [i]Cryst was calculated as the difference between HCl/
HNO3 and ascorbate extraction:

½i�Crystðmgg−1Þ = ð½i�HCl=HNO3
× MHCl=HNO3

−½i�Asco × MAscoÞ=Msample ð3Þ

Acomplementarypyrolysis procedurewasused to assess the amount
ofHg0present in the soils (Biester, 1994; Biester andScholz, 1997; Bollen
et al., 2008). After heating a ~1 g sample aliquot for 48h at 180 °C in a
porcelain crucible, the content of Hg0 was determined from the
difference in Hg concentrations between raw and treated samples.

2.4. Physical methods

2.4.1. X-ray diffraction
X-ray diffraction (XRD) was performed on selected samples [Nodules

I-2 (10–20 cm), I-1 (30–40 cm) and I-1 (180–200 cm)] for routine
mineralogical identification, but also to identify the minerals targeted by
the various selective extractions on CRM 7002, and MESS-3 standards, as
well as on samples I-1 (0–10 cm) and SL6 (30–50 cm). For this purpose,
XRD patternswere collected on solid residues of the different extractions,
and compared to those obtained on the untreated samples.

XRD patterns were recorded on randomly oriented powders using a
Bruker D5000 powder diffractometer equipped with a Si(Li) solid-state
detector from Baltic Scientific Instruments and CuKα radiation
(λ=1.5418 Å). Intensities were recorded from 5 to 80°2θ, using
0.04°2θ steps, and 40 s counting time per step. Measurements were
duplicated on the CRM 7002 set of samples to ensure sampling
homogeneity and selective extraction reproducibility (data not shown).

2.4.1.1. Mineralogical identification and unit-cell refinement. Basic
data processing operations (e.g. background removal, diffractogram
normalization) and mineralogical identification, based on peak
positions and relative intensities, were performed using the Bruker
Diffracplus EVA software and the ICDD database.

Relative intensities of XRD lines varied between raw and treated
samples as the result of specific mineral dissolutions. To overcome the
intensity variations due to the amount of measured sample, all XRD
patterns were normalized to a selected quartz peak, as quartz was
present in all samples and not dissolved by the reagents used. The peak
used for normalization was selected so that (i) there is no peak overlap
with other minerals and (ii) that its intensity is statistically meaningful.
For iron oxides (hematite andgoethite) present inAl-rich environments,
experimental peak positions may differ significantly from theoretical
ones as the result of isomorphic Al-for-Fe substitutions. In such case,
theoretical unit-cell parameters of iron oxides were refined using the U-
Fit program (Evain, 1992) to assess their Al-contents.

2.4.2. Micro X-ray fluorescence mapping and elemental analysis
SL6 (30–50 cm) sample was freeze-dried, sieved to 300 µm and

used for elemental mapping focused on Hg, Au, Al, Cl, Fe, Cr, Si, Ti, Mn,
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Ni, Ca and K. X-ray fluorescence yields (XRF) were measured with an
Eagle III µ-XRF spectrometer (Röntgenanalytik Messtechnik GmbH)
equipped with a Rh anode and a 40 µm poly-capillary. XRF was
measured for 300 s per point over a 1.28×1.00 mm2 surface area. The
spectrometer was operated under vacuum at 25 kV and 500 µA so as
tomaximize the fluorescence yield at the Hg Lα edge (9.99 keV)while
keeping a statistically significant signal on light elements (down to Al
Kα radiation — 1.49 keV). Further details on the method are given
elsewhere (Doering et al., 2004).

2.5. Statistical treatment

Since geochemical datawere not normally distributed, the following
parameters are reported: mean, standard error on the mean (SEM),
median, 25th and 75th percentiles (25th perc. and 75th perc.,
respectively) and the number of observations (N — Webster, 2001). In
addition, non parametric Mann–Whitney rank sum test (U test) and
Kruskal–Wallis onewayanalysis of varianceon ranks (H test)wereused
to compare two or more than two data sets, respectively. Pearson
correlations were applied to compare multiple data set pairs. Correla-
tion coefficient (CC) and P values (P) are reported.

3. Results

3.1. Blanks and CRMs

3.1.1. Mineralogy (QA/QC)
XRD patterns obtained on treated CRM samples indicate that halite

was dissolved by all reagents (Supplementary data — Figs. E1b to E1e
and E2b to E2e). For CRM 7002, the chlorite component was partly
dissolved by both NH4OH and KOH. Exception made of halite, the
Fig. 2. Evolutions with depth of total Hg, C and C/N ratio for (a) pristine and (b) contaminated
and contaminated soils, respectively.
effect of ascorbate was negligible. Most of the minerals identified by
XRD were thus only affected by HCl/HNO3: clinochlore, calcite and
dolomite were totally dissolved, and an intensity decrease was
observed for hornblende and, to a lesser extent, for kaolinite
(Supplementary data — Figs. E1e and E2e).

3.1.2. Extraction recoveries (QA/QC)
For NH4OH, KOH and HCl/HNO3 extractions, summation of MHg in

both the supernatant and the solid residue led to total Hg concentration
consistent with those of CRM 7002, MESS-3 and I-1 (10–20 cm) sample.
Relative error was routinely less than ±10% (Table E1). Hg recovery was
lower with ascorbate extraction, possibly due to the loss of Hg0 in the
supernatant followingHgII reduction (Battke et al., 2008). Consistentwith
this hypothesis, additional measurements of [(Hg)D] in the supernatant
confirmed a steady decrease with time at the end of the extraction.

3.2. Pristine soils

3.2.1. Granulometry, chemistry and mineralogy
In the pristine area, the relative proportion of the clay-size fraction

(<2 µm) decreased from ~90% in ferralsols to less than 30% in acrisols
and gleysols (Fig. 2). Ferruginous nodules made up most of the
abundant gravel size fractions (x>2 mm) in ferralsols and acrisols,
whereas for gleysols vegetal debris prevailed in this size fraction. In
the <2 mm fraction, total C and S contents in superficial horizons
decreased from ferralsols and acrisols to gleysols while the C/N ratios
were similar for all soils, thus indicating a homogeneous mineraliza-
tion of the fine organic matter (OM — Bravard and Righi, 1991).

Minerals extracted by HCl/HNO3 in sample I-1 (0–10 cm) were
identified as Al-substituted iron oxides (goethite and hematite) and
gibbsite (Fig. 3). Quartz, anatase, kaolinite, and muscovite being
soils. Evolutions with depth of the clay- and sand-size fractions are reported for pristine



Fig. 3. XRD patterns normalized on quartz peak (refer to the text for details) for raw samples, and following ascorbate, KOH, NH4OH and HCl/HNO3 extractions.
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essentially unaffected by the HCl/HNO3 extraction (Supplementary
data — Fig. E3e).

For HCl/HNO3 and ascorbate extractions, Fe and Al concentrations
were correlated to the content of the clay-size fraction (Table 1) showing
that crystalline and amorphous Fe and Al oxideswere central in this fine
fraction. Large Al and Fe concentrations were measured in supernatants
following KOH, ascorbate and NH4OH extractions. XRD confirmed that
no crystalline Fe or Al oxides were dissolved by NH4OH, thus supporting
the dissolution of amorphous (or poorly crystalline) Fe and/or Al
minerals. In addition, goethite was partially dissolved by ascorbate and
hematite byKOH, as indicated by the~10–20% intensity decreaseof their
characteristic XRD lines after these chemical extractions (Fig. 3). For all
pristine soil samples, partial dissolutionof thesewell-crystallized species
is supported by the higher Al and Fe concentrations measured in KOH
(median=52.6% and 12.1% of [Al]HCl/HNO3

and [Fe]HCl/HNO3
) and

ascorbate (median=24.7% and 21.7% of [Al]HCl/HNO3
and [Fe]HCl/HNO3

)
extracts compared to NH4OH extracts (median=9.1% and 3.6% of
[Al]HCl/HNO3

and [Fe]HCl/HNO3
) (H test, P<0.001).

[Fe]HCl/HNO3
, [Al]HCl/HNO3

, [Fe]Asco and [Al]Asco decreased steadily
along the slopes from ferralsols to gleysols (Fig. 4), [Fe]Asco and [Al]Asco
being commonly lower than [Fe]Cryst and [Al]Cryst for all profiles (Fig. 4).
In ferralsols and acrisols, amorphous Fe and Al oxides were most
abundant in the A horizon and in the top 50 cm of the B horizon, where
weathering was most intense and granulometry dominated by clays. In
the C horizon, the relative proportion of amorphous oxides decreased
while well-crystallized oxides and residual primary minerals became
predominant, more especially in the fine silt size fraction. Al-for-Fe
substitutions were identified in goethite (~33 Al mol%) and hematite
(~10 Al mol%) from XRD unit-cell determinations and confirmed by the
positive correlations between [Fe]Cryst and [Al]Cryst in B and C horizons
(Fig. 4— CC=0.76; P<0.01). Similar correlationwas observed between
[Fe]Asco and [Al]Asco (CC=0.98; P<0.01) for the whole profiles of
pristine soils. The better correlation found between [Fe] and [Al] for
ascorbate than for crystalline oxide is suggestively due to an increase in
[Al] related to Al extraction from gibbsite and in a lesser extent from
kaolinite during HCl/HNO3 extraction.

3.2.2. Hg in pristine soils
Total mercury concentrations measured in pristine soils matrix

(0.01–0.49 µg·g−1 — Fig. 2) were consistent with those recently
reported for French Guiana soils (0.09–0.50 µg·g−1 — Richard et al.,
2000; Grimaldi et al., 2001; Guedron et al., 2006), the highest
concentrations being measured in ferralsols. [HgT] decreased along
the slope in acrisols and in gleysols (Fig. 2).

[HgT] were positively correlated with [Hg] extracted by HCl/HNO3,
KOH, NH4OH and ascorbate (Table 1). In turn, [Hg] extracted by the four
reagentswere positively correlated to the content of the clay-size fraction,
[S] and [C]. The clay-size fraction,which is composedofOM(Sgroups) and
Fe and Al minerals, thus represents the main Hg reservoir (Table 1).

In general, [Hg] extracted by all four reagents decreased with depth
and from ferralsols to gleysols. However, Fig. 5 shows that Hg extraction
yields can be separated in two sets: (i) ferralsols and superficial acrisols
and (ii) deep acrisol alteritic (C) horizons and gleysols. In both sets,
NH4OHextraction yieldswere significantly larger than ascorbate ones but
followed the same trend. (Hg)NH4OH and (Hg)Asco extraction yields were
highest in superficial horizons of both ferralsols and acrisols and steadily
decreasedwith depth. Only in the upstreamprofiles I-1 and I-2 (Hg)NH4OH

and (Hg)Asco extraction yields were constant with depth. In gleysols and
deep alteritic horizons of acrisols, both (Hg)NH4OH and (Hg)Asco decreased
rapidly with depth, whereas (Hg)RC extraction yields increased strongly
with increasing depth. (Hg)RC decreased with increasing depth in the B
horizons of ferralsols and acrisols, then increasing steadily in the ferralsol
C horizons. (Hg)KOH extraction yields were highly variable with highest
values in ferralsol and acrisol B horizons. In pristine gleysols (profile II-1),
(Hg)KOH extraction yields increased with increasing depth over the first
50 cm, while decreasing in the C horizon.

3.3. Ferruginous nodules in pristine soils

3.3.1. Chemistry and mineralogy
Ferruginousnodules (>2mm)wereabundant (mean±RSD=45.8±

28.6% total weight), especially in superficial horizons of the pristine
toposequences, their relative abundance decreasing from ferralsols to
gleysols. Nodules from samples I-2 (10–20 cm), I-2 (30–40 cm) and I-2
(180–200 cm) contained quartz, Al-substituted hematite and goethite,
gibbsite and kaolinite. Fig. 6 shows the steady increase ofmuscovite (Mu),
paragonite (Pa), gibbsite (Gb) and rutile (Ru) contents from surface
(sample I-2, 10–20 cm) to depth (sample I-2, 180–200 cm— Fig. E4). This
mineralogicalevolutionisconsistentwithchemicaldataas [Fe]HCl/HNO3

and
[Al]HCl/HNO3

steadily decreasedwith increasing depth.



Table 1
Pearson correlation matrix (correlation coefficient (CC), P value (P) and number of samples (N) of pristine soils extracted Hg, Hg extraction yields, Fe, Al, Clay-size fraction, Fine silts, C and S for total and (a) HCl/HNO3 (labeled HCl) and
ascorbate (labeled Asco) selective extractions, and (b) KOH and NH4OH selective extractions.

a

Statistics [Hg]HCl
(μg g−1)

(Hg)HCl
(%)

[Fe]HCl
(mg g−1)

[Al]HCl
(mg g−1)

Clay
(g/100 g)

Silt
(g/100 g)

C
(g/100 g)

S
(g/100 g)

[Hg]KOH
(μg g−1)

(Hg)KOH
(%)

[Fe]KOH
(mg g−1)

[Al]KOH
(mg g−1)

Clay
(g/100 g)

Silt
(g/100 g)

C
(g/100 g)

S
(g/100 g)

[HgT] (μg g−1) CC 1.00 0.45 0.19 0.15 0.59 −0.60 0.42 0.62 [HgT] (μg g−1) 0.89 0.32 0.33 0.37 0.59 −0.60 0.42 0.62
P 1.E−41 3.E−03 2.E−01 3.E−01 9.E−05 7.E−05 7.E−03 2.E−05 7.E−14 5.E−02 5.E−02 3.E−02 9.E−05 7.E−05 7.E−03 2.E−05
N 40 40 40 40 38 38 40 40 38 38 36 36 38 38 40 40

[Hg]HCl (μg g−1) CC 0.48 0.18 0.13 0.56 −0.57 0.40 0.58 [Hg]KOH (μg g−1) 0.63 0.21 0.15 0.48 −0.42 0.26 0.51
P 2.E−03 3.E−01 4.E−01 3.E−04 2.E−04 1.E−02 9.E−05 2.E−05 2.E−01 4.E−01 3.E−03 1.E−02 1.E−01 1.E−03
N 40 40 40 38 38 40 40 38 36 36 36 36 38 38

(Hg)HCl (%) CC 0.25 0.16 0.38 −0.44 0.31 0.28 (Hg)KOH (%) −0.02 −0.10 0.38 −0.28 0.15 0.33
P 1.E−01 3.E−01 2.E−02 6.E−03 5.E−02 8.E−02 9.E−01 6.E−01 2.E−02 1.E−01 4.E−01 4.E−02
N 40 40 38 38 40 40 36 36 36 36 38 38

[Fe]HCl (mg g−1) CC 0.69 0.34 −0.33 0.16 0.24 [Fe]KOH (mg g−1) 0.60 0.62 −0.38 −0.15 0.48
P 8.E−07 4.E−02 4.E−02 3.E−01 1.E−01 1.E−04 1.E−04 2.E−02 4.E−01 3.E−03
N 40 38 38 40 40 36 34 34 36 36

[Al]HCl (mg g−1) CC 0.57 −0.42 0.12 0.39 [Al]KOH (mg g−1) 0.68 −0.48 0.16 0.50
P 2.E−04 9.E−03 5.E−01 1.E−02 1.E−05 4.E−03 4.E−01 2.E−03
N 38 38 40 40 34 34 36 36

Clay (g/100 g) CC −0.80 0.37 0.80 Clay (g/100 g) −0.80 0.37 0.80
P 3.E−09 2.E−02 2.E−09 3.E−09 2.E−02 2.E−09
N 38 38 38 38 38 38

Silt (g/100 g) CC −0.57 −0.70 Silt (g/100 g) −0.57 −0.70
P 2.E−04 1.E−06 2.E−04 1.E−06
N 38 38 38 38

C (g/100 g) CC 0.47 C (g/100 g) 0.47
P 0.00251 3.E−03
N 40 40

b

Statistics [Hg]Asco
(μg g−1)

(Hg)Asco
(%)

[Fe]Asco
(mg g−1)

[Al]Asco
(mg g−1)

Clay
(g/100 g)

Silt
(g/100 g)

C
(g/100 g)

S
(g/100 g)

[Hg]NH4OH

(μg g−1)
(Hg)NH4OH

(%)
[Fe]NH4OH

(mg g−1)
[Al]NH4OH

(mg g−1)
Clay
(g/100 g)

Silt
(g/100 g)

C
(g/100 g)

S
(g/100 g)

[HgT] (μg g−1) CC 0.77 0.21 0.40 0.35 0.59 −0.60 0.42 0.62 [HgT] (μg g−1) 0.90 0.45 0.27 0.08 0.59 −0.60 0.42 0.62
P 1.E−08 2.E−01 1.E−02 3.E−02 9.E−05 7.E−05 7.E−03 2.E−05 2.E−15 4.E−03 1.E−01 6.E−01 9.E−05 7.E−05 7.E−03 2.E−05
N 39 39 40 40 38 38 40 40 40 40 39 40 38 38 40 40

[Hg]Asco (μg g−1) CC 0.73 0.68 0.60 0.64 −0.66 0.56 0.59 [Hg]NH4OH (μg g−1) 0.74 0.31 0.08 0.70 −0.70 0.65 0.71
P 2.E−07 2.E−06 5.E−05 2.E−05 9.E−06 2.E−04 8.E−05 4.E−08 6.E−02 6.E−01 1.E−06 9.E−07 7.E−06 3.E−07
N 39 39 39 37 37 39 39 40 39 40 38 38 40 40

(Hg)Asco (%) CC 0.62 0.51 0.39 −0.35 0.37 0.32 (Hg)NH4OH (%) 0.23 0.06 0.68 −0.68 0.67 0.67
P 3.E−05 9.E−04 2.E−02 4.E−02 2.E−02 4.E−02 2.E−01 7.E−01 3.E−06 3.E−06 2.E−06 2.E−06
N 39 39 37 37 39 39 39 40 38 38 40 40

[Fe]Asco (mg g−1)CC 0.98 0.42 −0.52 0.30 0.37 [Fe]NH4OH (mg g−1) 0.64 0.06 −0.24 0.23 0.15
P 3.E−27 8.E−03 7.E−04 6.E−02 2.E−02 1.E−05 7.E−01 2.E−01 2.E−01 4.E−01
N 40 38 38 40 40 39 37 37 39 39

[Al]Asco (mg g−1) CC 0.37 −0.47 0.22 0.31 [Al]NH4OH (mg g−1) −0.01 −0.22 0.06 −0.07
P 2.E−02 3.E−03 2.E−01 5.E−02 9.E−01 2.E−01 7.E−01 7.E−01
N 38 38 40 40 38 38 40 40

Clay (g/100 g) CC −0.80 0.37 0.80 Clay (g/100 g) −0.80 0.37 0.80
P 3.E−09 2.E−02 2.E−09 3.E−09 2.E−02 2.E−09
N 38 38 38 38 38 38

Silt (g/100 g) CC −0.57 −0.70 Silt (g/100 g) −0.57 −0.70
P 2.E−04 1.E−06 2.E−04 1.E−06
N 38 38 38 38

C (g/100 g) CC 0.47 C (g/100 g) 0.47
P 3.E−03 3.E−03
N 40 40
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Fig. 4. Top: Evolutions with depth of Fe and Al concentrations extracted by ascorbate and corresponding Al/Fe ratio. Bottom: same graphs as top, focused on calculated crystalline+
residual fraction in pristine soils.
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Position of the iron oxide peaks (goethite and hematite) shifted to
lower angular valueswith increasingdepth (Fig. 6, inset), thus indicating
the lengthening of unit-cell parameters, and thus the probable decrease
of Al-for-Fe substitution, since the ionic radius of Al is smaller than Fe
(Shannon, 1976). The extentof this substitutionwas assessed for the two
Fig. 5. Evolutions with depth of (Hg)HCl/HNO3
, (Hg)CR, (Hg)Asco, (Hg)NH4OH, and (Hg)KOH extra

and III, and white, grey and black filled colours refer to ferralsols, acrisols and gleysols, resp
oxides by refinement of the unit-cell parameters and empirical relations
between the Al content and the lattice parameters (Schulze, 1984;
Stanjek and Schwertmann, 1992). Al substitutions inhematite decreased
from 17 mol% (surface) to 10 mol% (deep alteritic horizons) and were
almost constant (~20 mol%) over the entire profile for goethite.
ction yield (%) in pristine soils. Triangles, circles and squares refer to toposequence I, II
ectively.



Fig. 6. XRD patterns of nodules from pristine soils I-2 (10–20 cm), I-2 (30–40 cm), and I-2 (180–200 cm).
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Uncertainty on lattice parameters (and therefore on Al substitution
quantification) was low for hematite owing to the sharp and numerous
diffraction peaks, but higher for goethite. Indeed, few isolated diffraction
peaks were available for the determination of the unit-cell parameters
and peaks were broadened.

The intensity of hematite diffraction lines increased with decreasing
depth, thus indicative of a higher proportion of hematite towards the
surface, consistent with its status of final alteration product of iron-rich
phases (Schwertmann and Latham, 1986). Hematite and goethite are
indeed themost thermodynamic stable ironoxides in surface conditions.
Amorphous oxides were present as minor constituents since Al and Fe
extracted by ascorbate andNH4OHnever exceeded7%of their HCl/HNO3

counterparts (Fig. E5). As in pristine soil matrix, KOH extraction likely
induced the partial dissolution of gibbsite as [Al]KOH was large
(median=51.5% of [Al]HCl/HNO3

).

3.3.2. Hg in ferruginous nodules of pristine soils
For surface horizons, [HgT] were much lower in nodules than in

the soil matrix. [HgT] increased with increasing depth, similar values
being obtained for nodules and soil matrix in the deepest sample of
acrisol I-1 profile. [HgT] were even larger in nodules than in soil
matrix for ferralsol I-2 samples below 50 cm depth (Fig. E5).

[HgT] was positively correlated with [Hg]HCl/HNO3
and [Hg]KOH

(P<0.05) and with [Fe]HCl/HNO3
and [Al]HCl/HNO3

(P<0.05). (Hg)HCl/HNO3

extraction yields were larger in ferralsol nodules from deep horizons
compared to surface ones. Conversely, in acrisols they were larger for
surface horizons. For all nodules these yields scattered about 80%.
(Hg)Asco and (Hg)NH4OH extraction yields rarely exceeded 10% and
rapidly decreased with increasing depth in both acrisols and ferralsols.
(Hg)KOH (44.8±30.2%) extractions yields were systematically larger
than the sum (Hg)Asco+(Hg)NH4OH, and progressively decreased
downwards in I-1 and I-2 profiles.
3.4. Contaminated gold-mined soils

3.4.1. Granulometry, mineralogy and chemistry
In the gold-mined flat, contaminated gleysols contained a large

proportion of gravel size fractions (mainly quartz gravels and stones,
mean±RSD=42.7±24.6% total weight) and the <2 mm fraction was
dominated by sands in contrastwith pristine soils (Fig. 2b). Total organic
C largely exceeded the concentrations determined in pristine soils and
elevated C/N ratios were characteristic of poorly mineralized OM (data
not shown). Leaves and wood debris were visible in the litter.

Minerals present in sample SL6 after HCl/HNO3 extraction were
quartz, kaolinite, muscovite, diaspore, rutile and microcline. Gibbsite
was for the most part dissolved by HCl/HNO3, which also possibly
partially dissolved kaolinite. The absence of Fe oxides is consistent
with the low [Fe]HCl/HNO3

values (0.35 mg·g−1).
Amorphous and crystalline Fe and Al oxides were scarce in

contaminated soils as shown by the low Al and Fe concentrations
extracted by any reagent compared to pristine soils. For all soil profiles,
[Al]HCl/HNO3

and [Fe]HCl/HNO3
were maximum in surface horizons, and

sharply decreased to ~5 mg·g−1 at ~40 cmdepth, except for II-0, SL0 and
G5 profiles.

As for pristine soils, partial gibbsite dissolution by KOHwas evidenced
by chemistry data as [Al]KOH (median=76.3% of [Al]HCl/HNO3

) were larger
than [Al]Asco (median=55.7% of [Al]HCl/HNO3

) and [Al]NH4OH (medi-
an=28.5% of [Al]HCl/HNO3

) (U test, P<0.05). Fe oxides were also more
attacked by ascorbate ([Fe]Asco median=31.1% of [Fe]HCl/HNO3

) than by
KOH and NH4OH ([Fe]KOH: median=17.3% of [Fe]HCl/HNO3

and [Fe]NH4OH:
median=14.8% of [Fe]HCl/HNO3

).

3.4.2. Hg in contaminated gold-mined soils
[HgT] values measured in gleysols from the gold-mined flat (up to

~10 µg·g−1 in SL6 profile) were up to 5 times higher than those
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determined in gleysols from the pristine area (Fig. 2b). Although
extremely variable, even over very short distances, these values were
consistent with those determined in Hg-contaminated soils from
different goldmining regions (Lechler et al., 1997, 2000; Richard et al.,
2000; Sladek and Gustin, 2003), and positively correlated with [Hg]
extracted by all four reagents (Table 2a and b). Contrarily to the
pristine area, where gleysols were the pole of lowest [HgT], the only
significant correlation of [HgT] with other soil parameters was
observed with the sand-size fraction (P<0.05).

µ-XRF map (Fig. 7) shows that Hg was not homogeneously
distributed in sample SL6 (30–50 cm). Indeed, Hg is essentially
present as “hot-spots” of 30 to 100 µm in diameter. In these hot-spots,
Hg concentration is not correlated with any element (data not
shown), except for a covariation with Au (Fig. 7). These spots are thus
likely Hg0 droplets, possibly amalgamated with Au. Consistently,
pyrolysis measurements showed that almost 60% of total Hg was
desorbed at 180 °C. However, lower percentages of desorbed Hg were
determined for SL8 and SL7 samples, thus suggesting that Hg0 was not
systematically the main Hg form over the entire former gold-mined
flat (Fig. 8). Consistently, selective extractions have shown that Hg
was partially associated to OM and amorphous oxides for some
samples as shown by the NH4OH and ascorbate extraction yields. Such
associations remained howeverminor as (Hg)NH4OH (median=28.4%)
and (Hg)Asco (median=14.7%) extraction yields only seldom
exceeded 50 and 30%, respectively (Fig. 8). Relative proportion of
Hg associated to refractory minerals was negligible as (Hg)HCl/HNO3

extraction yields were systematically ~100%. In this case, large (Hg)RC
reflect the proportion related to Hg0 (Fig. 8). KOH extraction yields
also were high (median=86.5%), being always higher than 80% in the
uppermost 40 cm.

4. Discussion

4.1. Selective extractions

Further investigation was performed to unravel the reactions
leading to Hg reduction and loss during ascorbate extraction, although
[Hg]Asco were not biased, being calculated from the analysis of the
solid residue. Results of the pyrolysis procedure were also question-
able as the pyrolysis (180 °C) of marine sediment MESS-3 has shown
no significant desorption of Hg, while almost 70% of total Hg desorbed
from light sandy soil CRM 7002 under the same conditions. It is thus
likely that in addition to Hg0, Hg bond to OM was partially desorbed
during pyrolysis. Pyrolysis temperature (180 °C) was indeed close to
the temperature range reported by Biester and Scholz (1997) for the
thermal release of Hg bound to organic compounds (200–350 °C).
This is especially relevant for the assessment of the different Hg-
compartments in organic-rich contaminated soils.

Cross recoveries between selective extractions were observed for
both CRMs and natural samples, but it was also possible to attribute
selective mineral extractions to each reagent. The selective character
of a given extraction depends on the considered soil matrix, as reagent
selectivity depends both on the nature of components present and on
their reactivity with respect to a given reagent. Overlapping extrac-
tions further increase the uncertainty on the relative proportion of Hg
associated to any carrier phase. Although chemical data may help to
assess cross recoveries, the restricted and variable selectivity of the
different reagents precludes the use of selective extractions as stan-
dardized procedures for environmental studies. Specifically, the use of
selective extractions needs preliminary investigation to assess
reagent selectivity for a given soil matrix.

4.2. Hg distribution in pristine soils

The study of Hg distribution in a soil has to take into account the
original soil cover formation, its current evolution and its present
topographic position, that is its position in the soil association (Fritsch
et al., 2006). These factors are indeed responsible, at least partially, for
the relative abundance and the reactivity of soil organic and mineral
components, including Hg carriers, thus providing additional insight
in the Hg natural equilibrium and contents.

4.2.1. Hg carrier phases in soil profiles
A positive correlation between the relative amount of the clay-size

fraction and C, S, [Fe] and [Al] extracted by HCl/HNO3, NH4OH and
ascorbate is shown in Table 2. Hg is thus likely associated with finely
divided Fe and Al organic complexes and/or with organic coatings on
Fe/Al oxides. Several authors have already shown that in Amazonian
micro-aggregated horizons, micropeds develop from the bonding
between clays, organic matter and iron oxides through the formation
of carbon-coatings on mineral surfaces (Tandy et al., 1990; Malen-
greau and Sposito, 1997; Do Nascimento et al., 2004).

Specific bonding of Hg with sulfur groups from finely divided
organic matter may be inferred from the above described correlations
for all pristine soils. This is consistent with previous reports of
organics, andmore especially of reduced sulfur groups, being themost
effective sorbents for Hg in acidic environments (pH<~4.5–5.0),
compared to iron oxides and clay minerals (Andersson, 1979;
Schuster, 1991; Roulet and Lucotte, 1995; Skyllberg et al., 2000,
2006; Manceau and Nagy, 2008).

In addition to this essential organic contribution, Hg contents in
soils from French Guiana are also controlled by the actual nature of Fe
and Al-(oxyhydr)oxides (Roulet and Lucotte, 1995; Roulet et al.,
1998). In pristine soil matrix, large [Hg]Asco and [Hg]HCl/HNO3

values
were indeed attributed to Al-substituted amorphous and crystalline
Fe oxides. As a result of their larger surface areas compared to their
crystalline counterparts, amorphous or poorly crystalline species have
an increased adsorption capacity, (Schwertmann and Latham, 1986;
Schwertmann and Cornell, 2000). The positive correlation between
[Hg]KOH and [Al]KOH supports also the importance of Al oxides as a
reservoir for Hg. This reservoir is accessible through KOH and, to a
lesser extent, through ascorbate extractions, thus the large [Al]Asco
plead for the partial dissolution of (amorphous) Al-(oxyhydr)oxides
(Schwertmann and Latham, 1986).

In nodules, as in soil matrix, Hg is bond to Al and Fe oxides.
Ferruginous nodules are abundant in ferralsols and acrisols, where
they represent ~50% of total soil materials and thus represent large Hg
reservoirs, [HgT] being similar in nodules and soil matrix. In addition
to Al-substituted hematite and goethite, gibbsite contributes signif-
icantly to Hg retention in soil nodules, especially in surface horizons,
as suggested by the large (Hg)KOH extraction yields associated with
large [Al]KOH values. This observation is consistent with the strong
affinity of Hg(II) for gibbsite (Kim et al., 2004a,b; Weerasooriya et al.,
2007).

Finally, the contribution of refractory minerals (identified as
muscovite, anatase, rutile and kaolinite) is non negligible, although
minor, in pristine soils as the median (Hg)HCl/HNO3

extraction yield is
only 89.8%.

4.2.2. Influence of soil structure on Hg distribution in soil profiles
From the above description, it appears that the vertical distribu-

tion of OM, Al/Fe-(oxyhydr)oxides and ferruginous nodules in the soil
matrix rules Hg distribution. In the following section, pedological and
chemical characteristics responsible for the spatial distribution of
these components in soil profiles will be discussed.

Upslope, large [HgT] have been measured in the matrix of the
ferralsol micro-aggregated horizons (i.e., A and B horizons). The
micro-aggregated structure confers a good water drainage capacity to
ferralsols, favoringwater flow and oxidizing conditions. As a result, Hg
is spread throughout these micro-aggregated horizons as the result of
both significant leaching and migration of atmospheric inputs
(Guedron et al., 2006). Plant litter is rapidly mineralized in surface



Table 2
Pearson correlation matrix (correlation coefficient (CC), P value (P) and number of samples (N)) of contaminated soils extracted Hg, Hg extraction yields, Fe, Al, Clay-size fraction, Fine silts, C and S for total and (a) HCl/HNO3 (labeled HCl) and
ascorbate (labeled Asco) selective extractions, and (b) KOH and NH4OH selective extractions.

a

Statistics [Hg]HCl
(μg g−1)

(Hg)HCl
(%)

[Fe]HCl
(mg g−1)

[Al]HCl
(mg g−1)

Clay
(g/100 g)

Sand
(g/100 g)

C
(g/100 g)

S
(g/100 g)

[Hg]KOH
(μg g−1)

(Hg)KOH
(%)

[Fe]KOH
(mg g−1)

[Al]KOH
(mg g−1)

Clay
(g/100 g)

Sand
(g/100 g)

C
(g/100 g)

S
(g/100 g)

[HgT] (μg g−1) CC 1.00 0.22 −0.29 −0.34 −0.52 0.50 −0.09 −0.08 [HgT] (μg g−1) 0.88 0.22 −0.21 −0.38 −0.52 0.50 −0.09 −0.08
P 4.E−86 2.E−01 8.E−02 4.E−02 1.E−03 2.E−03 6.E−01 7.E−01 2.E−12 2.E−01 2.E−01 2.E−02 1.E−03 2.E−03 6.E−01 7.E−01
N 37 37 37 37 37 37 37 37 35 35 37 37 37 37 37 37

[Hg]HCl (μg g−1) CC 0.22 −0.30 −0.35 −0.52 0.50 −0.09 −0.08 [Hg]KOH (μg g−1) 0.55 −0.20 −0.29 −0.46 0.52 −0.27 −0.25
P 2.E−01 8.E−02 4.E−02 1.E−03 2.E−03 6.E−01 7.E−01 7.E−04 3.E−01 9.E−02 6.E−03 1.E−03 1.E−01 1.E−01
N 37 37 37 37 37 37 37 35 35 35 35 35 35 35

(Hg)HCl (%) CC −0.50 −0.80 −0.14 0.22 0.21 0.19 (Hg)KOH (%) 0.01 0.18 −0.04 0.26 −0.40 −0.34
P 2.E−03 3.E−09 4.E−01 2.E−01 2.E−01 3.E−01 9.E−01 3.E−01 8.E−01 1.E−01 2.E−02 4.E−02
N 37 37 37 37 37 37 35 35 35 35 35 35

[Fe]HCl (mg g−1) CC 0.86 0.37 −0.32 −0.14 −0.08 [Fe]KOH (mg g−1) 0.54 0.37 −0.29 0.00 0.04
P 8.E−12 3.E−02 5.E−02 4.E−01 6.E−01 6.E−04 3.E−02 8.E−02 1.E+00 8.E−01
N 37 37 37 37 37 37 37 37 37 37

[Al]HCl (mg g−1) CC 0.42 −0.41 −0.11 −0.07 [Al]KOH (mg g−1) 0.57 −0.49 0.09 0.22
P 1.E−02 1.E−02 5.E−01 7.E−01 2.E−04 2.E−03 6.E−01 2.E−01
N 37 37 37 37 37 37 37 37

Clay (g/100 g) CC −0.85 0.05 0.09 Clay (g/100 g) −0.85 0.05 0.09
P 4.E−11 8.E−01 6.E−01 4.E−11 8.E−01 6.E−01
N 37 37 37 37 37 37

Sand (g/100 g) CC −0.38 −0.41 Sand (g/100 g) −0.38 −0.41
P 2.E−02 1.E−02 2.E−02 1.E−02
N 37 37 37 37

C (g/100 g) CC 0.94 C (g/100 g) 0.94
P 2.1E−18 2.E−18
N 37 37

b

Statistics [Hg]Asco
(μg g−1)

(Hg)Asco
(%)

[Fe]Asco
(mg g−1)

[Al]Asco
(mg g−1)

Clay
(g/100 g)

Sand
(g/100 g)

C
(g/100 g)

S
(g/100 g)

[Hg]NH4OH

(μg g−1)
(Hg)NH4OH

(%)
[Fe]NH4OH

(mg g−1)
[Al]NH4OH

(mg g−1)
Clay
(g/100 g)

Sand
(g/100 g)

C
(g/100 g)

S
(g/100 g)

[HgT] (μg g−1) CC 0.89 −0.23 −0.27 −0.40 −0.52 0.50 −0.09 −0.08 [HgT] (μg g−1) 0.96 0.10 −0.15 −0.27 −0.52 0.50 −0.09 −0.08
P 1.E−13 2.E−01 1.E−01 2.E−02 1.E−03 2.E−03 6.E−01 7.E−01 7.E−21 5.E−01 4.E−01 1.E−01 1.E−03 2.E−03 6.E−01 7.E−01
N 37 37 36 36 37 37 37 37 37 37 37 37 37 37 37 37

[Hg]Asco (μg g−1) CC 0.12 −0.34 −0.45 −0.53 0.48 0.04 0.02 [Hg]NH4OH (μg g−1) 0.31 −0.18 −0.25 −0.50 0.53 −0.15 −0.13
P 5.E−01 4.E−02 6.E−03 8.E−04 3.E−03 8.E−01 9.E−01 6.E−02 3.E−01 1.E−01 1.E−03 8.E−04 4.E−01 4.E−01
N 37 36 36 37 37 37 37 37 37 37 37 37 37 37

(Hg)Asco (%) CC −0.26 −0.00 0.25 −0.25 0.39 0.35 (Hg)NH4OH (%) −0.08 0.14 −0.02 0.18 −0.13 −0.05
P 1.E−01 1.E+00 1.E−01 1.E−01 2.E−02 3.E−02 7.E−01 4.E−01 9.E−01 3.E−01 5.E−01 8.E−01
N 36 36 37 37 37 37 37 37 37 37 37 37

[Fe]Asco (mg g−1) CC 0.85 0.30 −0.32 −0.10 −0.03 [Fe]NH4OH (mg g−1) 0.41 0.37 −0.32 0.47 0.43
P 8.E−11 8.E−02 6.E−02 6.E−01 9.E−01 1.E−02 2.E−02 5.E−02 3.E−03 7.E−03
N 36 36 36 36 36 37 37 37 37 37

[Al]Asco (mg g−1) CC 0.56 −0.53 0.06 0.17 [Al]NH4OH (mg g−1) 0.46 −0.44 0.23 0.33
P 4.E−04 8.E−04 7.E−01 3.E−01 4.E−03 7.E−03 2.E−01 5.E−02
N 36 36 36 36 37 37 37 37

Clay (g/100 g) CC −0.85 0.05 0.09 Clay (g/100 g) −0.85 0.05 0.09
P 4.E−11 8.E−01 6.E−01 4.E−11 8.E−01 6.E−01
N 37 37 37 37 37 37

Sand (g/100 g) CC −0.38 −0.41 Sand (g/100 g) −0.38 −0.41
P 2.E−02 1.E−02 2.E−02 1.E−02
N 37 37 37 37

C (g/100 g) CC 0.94 C (g/100 g) 0.94
P 2.E−18 2.E−18
N 37 37
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Fig. 7. µXRFmapping of Si, K, Fe, Au and Hg of SL6 (30–50 cm) sample and counts measured on Lα edge fluorescence of Hg and Au versus Kα radiation of Si, K and Fe, and comparison
on counts measured for Hg (Y axis) versus Au (X axis).
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horizons, and the rapid turnover of humic substances leads to the
migration of fulvic acids in deeper organo-mineral horizons where
they are complexed to Fe and Al oxides (Roulet and Lucotte, 1995).
Thus, Hg originating from plant litter decomposition and/or from
atmospheric fallouts can migrate into the organo-mineral horizons as
organic-Hg complexes and progressively adsorb onto Al/Fe-(oxyhydr)
oxides. Soil ecosystem engineers (soil invertebrates and roots) also
play an important role in the particulate transfer of Hg by enhancing
aggregation (Velasquez et al., 2007) and soil hydraulic conductivity
(Grimaldi et al., 2008) through biogenic soil organization. In the
micro-aggregated B horizon of ferralsols, the distribution of amor-
phous Fe oxides is positively correlated to [HgT], although their
relative abundance is lower than or similar to that of the crystalline
varieties. The comparison of [Fe]Cryst and [Fe]Asco indicates that the
relative proportion of crystalline Fe oxides is increased further in the
superficial layer and in the deep alteritic horizons compared to the
micro-aggregated B horizon of ferralsols. In addition, the positive
correlations between [Hg]RC and [Fe]Cryst or [Al]Cryst throughout the
entire soil profile suggest that [Hg]RC is partially associated to Al-
substituted crystalline Fe oxides. In this case, the sum of [Hg] adsorbed
onto amorphous and crystalline Fe oxides would be comparable or
larger than the part related to organic compounds.

The micro-aggregated structure of ferralsols disappears progres-
sivelywith increasing depth, giving rise to deepmineral horizonswith



Fig. 8. Evolution with depth of (Hg)HCl/HNO3
, (Hg)CR, (Hg)Asco, (Hg)NH4OH, (Hg)KOH and (Hg0) pyrolysis extraction yields (%) in contaminated soils.
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a continuous structure composed of large mineral relics. Parental
material relics “dilute” Al/Fe oxides and thus reduce the overall
sorption capacity of deep horizons. Another essential factor is the
lower permeability of deep horizons which limits the downward
migration of Hg (Guedron et al., 2006). Hg content thus mainly results
from rock weathering and pedogenesis (Guedron et al., 2006), [HgT]
being mainly associated with coarse-grained goethite and hematite.

In ferralsol nodules,Hg ismainlybond toAl-substitutedhematite and
goethite, and to gibbsite. As in ferralsolmatrix, highest [HgT]valueswere
measured in the micro-aggregated horizon. Indeed, the downward
decrease of (Hg)HCl/HNO3 extraction yields and the mineralogical
evolution suggest that A and B horizons nodules are primarily composed
of neoformed minerals, thus indicating an advanced stage of pedogen-
esis and weathering in superficial horizons. Mineral neoformation also
appears to favor the incorporation of atmospheric Hg inputs.

Halfway down the slope, in acrisols, a similar mineralogical and
structural contrast is observed between superficial (A and B horizons)
and alteritic horizons. This transition is sharp as evidenced by the
increase of the silt fraction and by the decrease of [HgT]. As for ferralsol,
the increase of refractory minerals with increasing depth is most likely
responsible for the observed decrease of [HgT].

Downslope, in gleysols, [HgT] were lower since fine organic
fraction, S and amorphous oxides are less abundant than upslope,
even though carrier phases were similar to those identified in fer-
ralsols and acrisols. Gleysols are depleted in iron oxides and the main
minerals are kaolinite, gibbsite, muscovite and quartz. Hg extracted by
NH4OH never exceeds 40% of [HgT] in gleysol surface horizons and
rapidly decreases with depth. Hg bond to amorphous oxides never
exceeds 20% of [HgT], and almost 50% of [HgT] is likely associated to
Al-substituted crystalline Fe oxides, gibbsite and to refractory
minerals. Consistently, Hg, Fe, and Al extracted by HCl/HNO3 are
together positively correlated in the gleysol profile. In depth, Hg is less
abundant and mainly associated to refractory minerals since (Hg)RC
extraction yields increase with increasing depth.

4.2.3. Influence of soil formation on the distribution of Hg over the soil
association

The soil association results from the ferralsols current imbal-
ance, which leads to temporal and spatial evolutions (Boulet et al.,
1993; Grimaldi et al., 2004). Because of their major role as Hg
reservoirs, the following description of Hg distribution along the
toposequence will thus focus on OM and Fe oxides behavior in the
soil association.

In organic horizons, the [HgT] decrease along the slopes correlates
with the decrease of their C and S contents. However, organic horizons
in gleysols are characterized by an increased proportion of OM in
gravel size fractions (>2 mm) and thus by a lower degree of
mineralization of coarse OM because of hydromorphy. Consequently,
the overall reactivity of coarse OM towards Hg (including the
reactivity of S groups) decreases when all soil fractions are considered
even if C and S remain abundant (Andersson, 1979; Kerndorff and
Schnitzer, 1980; Schnitzer and Kerndorff, 1981; Ochs et al., 1994;
Gasper et al., 2007).

The decreasing proportion of Fe and Al-(oxyhydr)oxides down
the slope results from the combined effect of diffuse erosion and
leaching due to the lateral drainage of horizons overlying the alteritic
horizons of acrisols and of the progressive occurrence of hydro-
morphy (Boulet et al., 1979; Fritsch et al., 1986; Lucas et al., 1996;
Grimaldi et al., 2004; Fritsch et al., 2006). Drainage induces a texture
coarsening from the original clayey texture of ferralsols to the sandy-
loam texture of gleysols, whereas hydromorphy induces the
dissolution of crystalline and amorphous Al-bearing Fe oxides and
the export of the reduction products through the hydrographic
network (Grimaldi et al., 2008). Both processes result in the relative
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increase of coarse fractions composed mainly of quartz and neoformed
kaolinite (Boulet, 1978; Roulet et al., 1998) which possess a low affinity
for Hg (Sarkar et al., 1999, 2000).

4.3. Influence of former gold mining activities on anthropogenic Hg pool
in soils

In contrast to pristine soils, Hg appears to be associated mainly
with the prevailing sandy fraction. In highly contaminated sites Hg
has been identified as Hg0, insoluble cinnabar and metacinnabar
(Lechler et al., 1997; Slowey et al., 2005; Slowey and Brown, 2007). In
the present study, mercury sulfides (cinnabar and metacinnabar) are
most likely insignificant as no positive correlation was found between
Hg and S. (Hg)HCl/HNO3

extraction yields are systematically close to
100% and support further the low amount of mercury sulfides which
are essentially insoluble in concentrated HCl/HNO3 (Mikac et al., 2002,
2003).

The probable presence of Hg0 is supported by the observation of
macroscopic Hg0 droplets during a prospective “panning” in the sandy
horizon of gold-mined gleysols (50–100 cm depth) next to profile III-0.
It was however impossible to assess the distribution of the Hg0 droplets
along vertical profiles. µXRF confirmed the presence of isolated Hg0

droplets (~100 µm in diameter) in sample SL6 (30–50 cm), possibly
amalgamated with micrometric gold particles. Consistently, pyrolysis
measurements have shown that Hg0 generally prevail in the former
gold-mined flat soils, with some exceptions (e.g., SL7 and SL8 profiles).
In the latter profiles, the reduced contribution of Hg0 can result from its
oxidation, known to be fast in tropical environments (Dominique et al.,
2007). If geochemical conditions arenot permanently reducing, as in the
surface horizons, Hg0 can be oxidized, allowing adsorption onto OMand
minerals. The relative proportion of Hg bond to OM is however lower
than in pristine soils, (Hg)NH4OH extraction yields rarely exceeding 50%.
As previouslydiscussed, the overall limitedmineralizationofOMismost
likely responsible for the low reactivity of OM for Hg. Similarly, the
relative proportion of Hg bond to amorphous Fe oxides is low (up to
15%), these oxides being scarce in hydromorphic environments. Finally,
the part related to refractory minerals (i.e., quartz, kaolinite and
muscovite) appears to be negligible since (Hg)HCl/HNO3

extraction yields
are always close to 100%.

5. Conclusion

The combination of selective extractions with physical techniques
(XRD and µXRF) significantly improved the determination of Hg
speciation by allowing the identification of Hg carrier phases targeted
by the different extractants. However, the quantification of Hg
associated to a given carrier phase is affected by intrinsic bias,
especially because of probable overlaps between the different
extraction procedures. Thus, selective extractions cannot be used as
a standard procedure for natural samples since the use of selective
extractions requires the preliminary assessment of reagent selectivity
for a given soil matrix.

By coupling XRD and selective extractions, the main Hg carrier
phases in pristine soils were identified as sulfur groups from organic
matter, amorphous and crystalline Al-substituted Fe oxides and, to a
lower extent, Al oxides. The relative contribution of these carriers to the
overall Hg concentration was dependent on their relative abundance
which is controlled by the pedogenetic evolution along the slopes, and
more especially by redox conditions, hydric properties, and ecosystem
engineers. In the former gold-mined flat, Hg was found mainly as Hg0,
possibly amalgamated with Au, and as oxidized HgII associated with
organic matter, Fe and/or Al oxides in surface horizons.

These findings have major implications on the contamination of
hydrosystems in tropical regions, where soil erosion due to defores-
tation, gold mining and agricultural processes are intense and lead to
the release of Hg-rich clay-size particles as shown by the low
proportion of clay-size fractions in gold-mined gleysols. When
entering suboxic and anoxic environments (e.g. river or dam
sediments), Hg bond to clay-size particles indeed becomes accessible
to ferri- and sulfato-reducing bacteria that are the main factors of Hg
methylation (Fitzgerald and Lamborg, 2003; Fleming et al., 2006). Hg
bound to OM and Fe oxides is specifically concerned as these major
components of the clay-size fraction are essential nutriments for
methylating microorganisms and final electron acceptors of their
metabolism. In addition, former gold-mined soils are potential
important sources of Hg for methylating bacteria. Indeed, Dominique
et al. (2007) have shown that anthropogenic Hg0 from former gold
mining activities also promotes the production of MMHg in the
Amazonian hydrosystems and its availability to trophic webs.
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Meas3 non attaque - batch 1

00-021-1272 (*) - Anatase, syn - TiO2 - Y: 1.92 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Tetragonal - a 3.7852 - b 3.78520 - 
01-075-0306 (C) - Halite - NaCl - Y: 6.09 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Cubic - a 5.64000 - b 5.64000 - c 5.64000
00-036-0426 (*) - Dolomite - CaMg(CO3)2 - Y: 6.26 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Rhombo.H.axes - a 4.8092 - b 
01-080-0886 (C) - Kaolinite - Al2(Si2O5)(OH)4 - Y: 2.14 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - 0 - I/Ic PDF 1.1 - 

01-074-1137 (C) - Clinochlore - Al2Mg5Si3O10(OH)8 - Y: 2.09 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - 0 - I/Ic PDF 1. - 
01-082-2450 (C) - Muscovite - (Na0.07K0.90Ba0.01)(Al1.84Ti0.04Fe0.07Mg0.04)(Si3.02Al0.98)O10( - Y: 2.75 
00-009-0466 (*) - Albite, ordered - NaAlSi3O8 - Y: 2.48 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - 0 - I/Ic PDF 2.1 - 
00-019-0932 (I) - Microcline, intermediate - KAlSi3O8 - Y: 1.23 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - 0 - 
00-046-1045 (*) - Quartz, syn - SiO2 - Y: 27.87 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.54439 - Hexagonal - a 4.91344 - b 4.9134
00-046-1045 (*) - Quartz, syn - SiO2 - Y: 66.86 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Hexagonal - a 4.91344 - b 4.91344 
Operations: X Offset 0.000 | X Offset -0.033 | Background 0.021,1.000 | Import
Meas3 non attaque - batch 1 - File: BT20_SYLSTEPH.RAW - Type: 2Th/Th locked - Start: 5.000 ° - End: 80.000
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Fig. E1b.   

Meas3 non attaque - batch 1

00-021-1272 (*) - Anatase, syn - TiO2 - Y: 1.63 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Tetragonal - a 3.7852 - b 3.78520 - 
01-075-0306 (C) - Halite - NaCl - Y: 5.16 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Cubic - a 5.64000 - b 5.64000 - c 5.64000
00-036-0426 (*) - Dolomite - CaMg(CO3)2 - Y: 5.30 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Rhombo.H.axes - a 4.8092 - b 
01-080-0886 (C) - Kaolinite - Al2(Si2O5)(OH)4 - Y: 1.81 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - 0 - I/Ic PDF 1.1 - 
01-074-1137 (C) - Clinochlore - Al2Mg5Si3O10(OH)8 - Y: 1.77 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - 0 - I/Ic PDF 1. - 
01-082-2450 (C) - Muscovite - (Na0.07K0.90Ba0.01)(Al1.84Ti0.04Fe0.07Mg0.04)(Si3.02Al0.98)O10( - Y: 2.33 

00-009-0466 (*) - Albite, ordered - NaAlSi3O8 - Y: 2.10 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - 0 - I/Ic PDF 2.1 - 
00-019-0932 (I) - Microcline, intermediate - KAlSi3O8 - Y: 1.04 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - 0 - 
00-046-1045 (*) - Quartz, syn - SiO2 - Y: 23.60 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.54439 - Hexagonal - a 4.91344 - b 4.9134
00-046-1045 (*) - Quartz, syn - SiO2 - Y: 56.62 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Hexagonal - a 4.91344 - b 4.91344 
Operations: Background 0.014,1.000 | Import
N1 (true) batch1 - File: BT26_SylSteph_1scan.RAW - Type: 2Th/Th locked - Start: 5.000 ° - End: 80.000 ° - Step
Operations: X Offset 0.000 | X Offset -0.033 | Background 0.021,1.000 | Import
Meas3 non attaque - batch 1 - File: BT20_SYLSTEPH.RAW - Type: 2Th/Th locked - Start: 5.000 ° - End: 80.000
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Fig. E1c. 

 

 Meas3 non attaque - batch 1

00-021-1272 (*) - Anatase, syn - TiO2 - Y: 1.63 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Tetragonal - a 3.7852 - b 3.78520 - 
01-075-0306 (C) - Halite - NaCl - Y: 5.16 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Cubic - a 5.64000 - b 5.64000 - c 5.64000
00-036-0426 (*) - Dolomite - CaMg(CO3)2 - Y: 5.30 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Rhombo.H.axes - a 4.8092 - b 
01-080-0886 (C) - Kaolinite - Al2(Si2O5)(OH)4 - Y: 1.81 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - 0 - I/Ic PDF 1.1 - 
01-074-1137 (C) - Clinochlore - Al2Mg5Si3O10(OH)8 - Y: 1.77 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - 0 - I/Ic PDF 1. - 
01-082-2450 (C) - Muscovite - (Na0.07K0.90Ba0.01)(Al1.84Ti0.04Fe0.07Mg0.04)(Si3.02Al0.98)O10( - Y: 2.33 

00-009-0466 (*) - Albite, ordered - NaAlSi3O8 - Y: 2.10 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - 0 - I/Ic PDF 2.1 - 
00-019-0932 (I) - Microcline, intermediate - KAlSi3O8 - Y: 1.04 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - 0 - 
00-046-1045 (*) - Quartz, syn - SiO2 - Y: 23.60 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.54439 - Hexagonal - a 4.91344 - b 4.9134
00-046-1045 (*) - Quartz, syn - SiO2 - Y: 56.62 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Hexagonal - a 4.91344 - b 4.91344 
Operations: Y Scale Mul  1.000 | Background 0.014,1.000 | Import
MESS3 KOH - MESSK2 Batch1 - File: BT22_SylSteph.RAW - Type: 2Th/Th locked - Start: 5.000 ° - End: 80.00
Operations: X Offset 0.000 | X Offset -0.033 | Background 0.021,1.000 | Import
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Fig. E1d. 

 

 

 
 

Meas3 non attaque - batch 1

00-021-1272 (*) - Anatase, syn - TiO2 - Y: 1.63 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Tetragonal - a 3.7852 - b 3.78520 - 
01-075-0306 (C) - Halite - NaCl - Y: 5.16 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Cubic - a 5.64000 - b 5.64000 - c 5.64000
00-036-0426 (*) - Dolomite - CaMg(CO3)2 - Y: 5.30 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Rhombo.H.axes - a 4.8092 - b 
01-080-0886 (C) - Kaolinite - Al2(Si2O5)(OH)4 - Y: 1.81 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - 0 - I/Ic PDF 1.1 - 
01-074-1137 (C) - Clinochlore - Al2Mg5Si3O10(OH)8 - Y: 1.77 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - 0 - I/Ic PDF 1. - 
01-082-2450 (C) - Muscovite - (Na0.07K0.90Ba0.01)(Al1.84Ti0.04Fe0.07Mg0.04)(Si3.02Al0.98)O10( - Y: 2.33 

00-009-0466 (*) - Albite, ordered - NaAlSi3O8 - Y: 2.10 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - 0 - I/Ic PDF 2.1 - 
00-019-0932 (I) - Microcline, intermediate - KAlSi3O8 - Y: 1.04 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - 0 - 
00-046-1045 (*) - Quartz, syn - SiO2 - Y: 23.60 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.54439 - Hexagonal - a 4.91344 - b 4.9134
00-046-1045 (*) - Quartz, syn - SiO2 - Y: 56.62 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Hexagonal - a 4.91344 - b 4.91344 
Operations: Background 0.014,1.000 | Import
Sample A4 - batch1 - File: BT17_SylSteph.RAW - Type: 2Th/Th locked - Start: 5.000 ° - End: 80.000 ° - Step: 0.
Operations: X Offset 0.000 | X Offset -0.033 | Background 0.021,1.000 | Import
Meas3 non attaque - batch 1 - File: BT20_SYLSTEPH.RAW - Type: 2Th/Th locked - Start: 5.000 ° - End: 80.000
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Fig. E1e. 

 
 

Meas3 non attaque - batch 1

00-021-1272 (*) - Anatase, syn - TiO2 - Y: 1.63 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Tetragonal - a 3.7852 - b 3.78520 - 
01-075-0306 (C) - Halite - NaCl - Y: 5.16 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Cubic - a 5.64000 - b 5.64000 - c 5.64000
00-036-0426 (*) - Dolomite - CaMg(CO3)2 - Y: 5.30 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Rhombo.H.axes - a 4.8092 - b 
01-080-0886 (C) - Kaolinite - Al2(Si2O5)(OH)4 - Y: 1.81 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - 0 - I/Ic PDF 1.1 - 
01-074-1137 (C) - Clinochlore - Al2Mg5Si3O10(OH)8 - Y: 1.77 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - 0 - I/Ic PDF 1. - 
01-082-2450 (C) - Muscovite - (Na0.07K0.90Ba0.01)(Al1.84Ti0.04Fe0.07Mg0.04)(Si3.02Al0.98)O10( - Y: 2.33 

00-009-0466 (*) - Albite, ordered - NaAlSi3O8 - Y: 2.10 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - 0 - I/Ic PDF 2.1 - 
00-019-0932 (I) - Microcline, intermediate - KAlSi3O8 - Y: 1.04 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - 0 - 
00-046-1045 (*) - Quartz, syn - SiO2 - Y: 23.60 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.54439 - Hexagonal - a 4.91344 - b 4.9134
00-046-1045 (*) - Quartz, syn - SiO2 - Y: 56.62 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Hexagonal - a 4.91344 - b 4.91344 
Operations: Y Scale Mul  0.750 | Background 0.014,1.000 | Import
MESS3 H1 batch1 - File: BT21_SylSteph.RAW - Type: 2Th/Th locked - Start: 5.000 ° - End: 80.000 ° - Step: 0.0
Operations: X Offset 0.000 | X Offset -0.033 | Background 0.021,1.000 | Import
Meas3 non attaque - batch 1 - File: BT20_SYLSTEPH.RAW - Type: 2Th/Th locked - Start: 5.000 ° - End: 80.000
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Fig. E2a. 

 
 Batch3 - CRM 7002 non attaqué

00-005-0628 (*) - Halite, syn - NaCl - Y: 1.05 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Cubic - a 5.63080 - b 5.63080 - c 5.63
00-005-0586 (*) - Calcite, syn - CaCO3 - Y: 0.88 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Rhombo.H.axes - a 4.98276 - b 4.
01-071-1060 (C) - Hornblende - Na.9K.4Ca1.6Mg2.9Fe1.4Ti.5Al2.4Si6O24 - Y: 0.65 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 

01-082-0038 (C) - Clinochlore IIb-4 (Cr-, Mg-rich) - (Mg0.99Al0.01)5(Al0.67Fe0.33)(Si3.02Al0.98)O10(OH)8 - Y: 
01-082-2450 (C) - Muscovite - (Na0.07K0.90Ba0.01)(Al1.84Ti0.04Fe0.07Mg0.04)(Si3.02Al0.98)O10( - Y: 0.44 
00-009-0466 (*) - Albite, ordered - NaAlSi3O8 - Y: 8.34 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - 0 - I/Ic PDF 2.1 - 
00-019-0932 (I) - Microcline, intermediate - KAlSi3O8 - Y: 12.51 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - 0 - 
00-046-1045 (*) - Quartz, syn - SiO2 - Y: 33.87 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.54439 - 0 - I/Ic PDF 3.4 - 
00-046-1045 (*) - Quartz, syn - SiO2 - Y: 68.14 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - 0 - I/Ic PDF 3.4 - 
Operations: Background 0.120,1.000 | Import
Batch3 - CRM 7002 non attaqué - File: BT3_SylSteph.RAW - Type: 2Th/Th locked - Start: 5.000 ° - End: 80.000 
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Fig. E2b. 

 Batch3 - CRM 7002 non attaqué

00-005-0628 (*) - Halite, syn - NaCl - Y: 1.05 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Cubic - a 5.63080 - b 5.63080 - c 5.63
00-005-0586 (*) - Calcite, syn - CaCO3 - Y: 0.88 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Rhombo.H.axes - a 4.98276 - b 4.
01-071-1060 (C) - Hornblende - Na.9K.4Ca1.6Mg2.9Fe1.4Ti.5Al2.4Si6O24 - Y: 0.65 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 
01-082-0038 (C) - Clinochlore IIb-4 (Cr-, Mg-rich) - (Mg0.99Al0.01)5(Al0.67Fe0.33)(Si3.02Al0.98)O10(OH)8 - Y: 
01-082-2450 (C) - Muscovite - (Na0.07K0.90Ba0.01)(Al1.84Ti0.04Fe0.07Mg0.04)(Si3.02Al0.98)O10( - Y: 0.44 

00-009-0466 (*) - Albite, ordered - NaAlSi3O8 - Y: 8.34 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - 0 - I/Ic PDF 2.1 - 
00-019-0932 (I) - Microcline, intermediate - KAlSi3O8 - Y: 12.51 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - 0 - 
00-046-1045 (*) - Quartz, syn - SiO2 - Y: 33.87 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.54439 - 0 - I/Ic PDF 3.4 - 
00-046-1045 (*) - Quartz, syn - SiO2 - Y: 68.14 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - 0 - I/Ic PDF 3.4 - 
Operations: Y Scale Mul  1.458 | Background 0.014,1.000 | Import
N2 - Batch1 - File: BT23_SylSteph.RAW - Type: 2Th/Th locked - Start: 5.000 ° - End: 80.000 ° - Step: 0.040 ° - 
Operations: Background 0.120,1.000 | Import
Batch3 - CRM 7002 non attaqué - File: BT3_SylSteph.RAW - Type: 2Th/Th locked - Start: 5.000 ° - End: 80.000 
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Fig. E2c. 

 Batch3 - CRM 7002 non attaqué

00-005-0628 (*) - Halite, syn - NaCl - Y: 1.05 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Cubic - a 5.63080 - b 5.63080 - c 5.63
00-005-0586 (*) - Calcite, syn - CaCO3 - Y: 0.88 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Rhombo.H.axes - a 4.98276 - b 4.
01-071-1060 (C) - Hornblende - Na.9K.4Ca1.6Mg2.9Fe1.4Ti.5Al2.4Si6O24 - Y: 0.65 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 
01-082-0038 (C) - Clinochlore IIb-4 (Cr-, Mg-rich) - (Mg0.99Al0.01)5(Al0.67Fe0.33)(Si3.02Al0.98)O10(OH)8 - Y: 
01-082-2450 (C) - Muscovite - (Na0.07K0.90Ba0.01)(Al1.84Ti0.04Fe0.07Mg0.04)(Si3.02Al0.98)O10( - Y: 0.44 

00-009-0466 (*) - Albite, ordered - NaAlSi3O8 - Y: 8.34 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - 0 - I/Ic PDF 2.1 - 
00-019-0932 (I) - Microcline, intermediate - KAlSi3O8 - Y: 12.51 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - 0 - 
00-046-1045 (*) - Quartz, syn - SiO2 - Y: 33.87 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.54439 - 0 - I/Ic PDF 3.4 - 
00-046-1045 (*) - Quartz, syn - SiO2 - Y: 68.14 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - 0 - I/Ic PDF 3.4 - 
Operations: Y Scale Mul  1.125 | Background 0.014,1.000 | Import
Sample F batch1 - File: BT12_SylSteph.RAW - Type: 2Th/Th locked - Start: 5.000 ° - End: 80.000 ° - Step: 0.04
Operations: Background 0.120,1.000 | Import
Batch3 - CRM 7002 non attaqué - File: BT3_SylSteph.RAW - Type: 2Th/Th locked - Start: 5.000 ° - End: 80.000 
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Fig. E2d. 

Batch3 - CRM 7002 non attaqué

00-005-0628 (*) - Halite, syn - NaCl - Y: 1.05 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Cubic - a 5.63080 - b 5.63080 - c 5.63
00-005-0586 (*) - Calcite, syn - CaCO3 - Y: 0.88 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Rhombo.H.axes - a 4.98276 - b 4.
01-071-1060 (C) - Hornblende - Na.9K.4Ca1.6Mg2.9Fe1.4Ti.5Al2.4Si6O24 - Y: 0.65 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 
01-082-0038 (C) - Clinochlore IIb-4 (Cr-, Mg-rich) - (Mg0.99Al0.01)5(Al0.67Fe0.33)(Si3.02Al0.98)O10(OH)8 - Y: 
01-082-2450 (C) - Muscovite - (Na0.07K0.90Ba0.01)(Al1.84Ti0.04Fe0.07Mg0.04)(Si3.02Al0.98)O10( - Y: 0.44 

00-009-0466 (*) - Albite, ordered - NaAlSi3O8 - Y: 8.34 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - 0 - I/Ic PDF 2.1 - 
00-019-0932 (I) - Microcline, intermediate - KAlSi3O8 - Y: 12.51 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - 0 - 
00-046-1045 (*) - Quartz, syn - SiO2 - Y: 33.87 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.54439 - 0 - I/Ic PDF 3.4 - 
00-046-1045 (*) - Quartz, syn - SiO2 - Y: 68.14 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - 0 - I/Ic PDF 3.4 - 
Operations: Background 0.014,1.000 | Import
Sample A3 - Batch3 - File: BT16_SylSteph.RAW - Type: 2Th/Th locked - Start: 5.000 ° - End: 80.000 ° - Step: 0.
Operations: Background 0.120,1.000 | Import
Batch3 - CRM 7002 non attaqué - File: BT3_SylSteph.RAW - Type: 2Th/Th locked - Start: 5.000 ° - End: 80.000 
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Fig. E2e. 

 Batch3 - CRM 7002 non attaqué

00-005-0628 (*) - Halite, syn - NaCl - Y: 1.05 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Cubic - a 5.63080 - b 5.63080 - c 5.63
00-005-0586 (*) - Calcite, syn - CaCO3 - Y: 0.88 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Rhombo.H.axes - a 4.98276 - b 4.
01-071-1060 (C) - Hornblende - Na.9K.4Ca1.6Mg2.9Fe1.4Ti.5Al2.4Si6O24 - Y: 0.65 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 
01-082-0038 (C) - Clinochlore IIb-4 (Cr-, Mg-rich) - (Mg0.99Al0.01)5(Al0.67Fe0.33)(Si3.02Al0.98)O10(OH)8 - Y: 
01-082-2450 (C) - Muscovite - (Na0.07K0.90Ba0.01)(Al1.84Ti0.04Fe0.07Mg0.04)(Si3.02Al0.98)O10( - Y: 0.44 

00-009-0466 (*) - Albite, ordered - NaAlSi3O8 - Y: 8.34 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - 0 - I/Ic PDF 2.1 - 
00-019-0932 (I) - Microcline, intermediate - KAlSi3O8 - Y: 12.51 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - 0 - 
00-046-1045 (*) - Quartz, syn - SiO2 - Y: 33.87 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.54439 - 0 - I/Ic PDF 3.4 - 
00-046-1045 (*) - Quartz, syn - SiO2 - Y: 68.14 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - 0 - I/Ic PDF 3.4 - 
Operations: Background 0.014,1.000 | Import
Batch 2 Extraction HG - CRM + HCl - File: BT2_SylSteph.RAW - Type: 2Th/Th locked - Start: 5.000 ° - End: 80.
Operations: Background 0.120,1.000 | Import
Batch3 - CRM 7002 non attaqué - File: BT3_SylSteph.RAW - Type: 2Th/Th locked - Start: 5.000 ° - End: 80.000 
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Fig. E3a. 

 Batch 7 -- M1 sans attaque

00-029-0713 (I) - Goethite - Fe+3O(OH) - Y: 27.70 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Orthorhombic - a 4.56000 - b 9.
00-033-0664 (*) - Hematite, syn - Fe2O3 - Y: 3.03 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Rhombo.H.axes - a 5.0356 - b 5.
01-070-2038 (C) - Gibbsite - Al(OH)3 - Y: 69.49 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Monoclinic - a 8.68400 - b 5.07800
00-021-1272 (*) - Anatase, syn - TiO2 - Y: 15.48 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Tetragonal - a 3.7852 - b 3.78520 

00-005-0586 (*) - Calcite, syn - CaCO3 - Y: 1.31 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Rhombo.H.axes - a 4.989 - b 4.98
01-080-0886 (C) - Kaolinite - Al2(Si2O5)(OH)4 - Y: 59.38 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Triclinic - a 5.15770 - b 8.
01-080-0742 (C) - Muscovite 2M1 - (K0.82Na0.18)(Fe0.03Al1.97)(AlSi3)O10(OH)2 - Y: 25.54 % - d x by: 1. - WL
00-009-0466 (*) - Albite, ordered - NaAlSi3O8 - Y: 10.22 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Triclinic - a 8.144 - b 12.7
00-019-0932 (I) - Microcline, intermediate - KAlSi3O8 - Y: 23.23 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Triclinic - a 8.560 -
00-046-1045 (*) - Quartz, syn - SiO2 - Y: 57.51 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Hexagonal - a 4.91344 - b 4.91344 
Operations: Background 0.014,1.000 | Import
Batch 7 -- M1 sans attaque - File: BT7_SylSteph_bl.RAW - Type: 2Th/Th locked - Start: 5.000 ° - End: 80.000 ° 
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Fig. E3b. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Batch 7 -- M1 sans attaque

00-029-0713 (I) - Goethite - Fe+3O(OH) - Y: 20.38 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Orthorhombic - a 4.56000 - b 9.
00-033-0664 (*) - Hematite, syn - Fe2O3 - Y: 2.23 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Rhombo.H.axes - a 5.0356 - b 5.
01-070-2038 (C) - Gibbsite - Al(OH)3 - Y: 51.13 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Monoclinic - a 8.68400 - b 5.07800
00-021-1272 (*) - Anatase, syn - TiO2 - Y: 11.39 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Tetragonal - a 3.7852 - b 3.78520 
00-005-0586 (*) - Calcite, syn - CaCO3 - Y: 0.97 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Rhombo.H.axes - a 4.989 - b 4.98
01-080-0886 (C) - Kaolinite - Al2(Si2O5)(OH)4 - Y: 43.69 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Triclinic - a 5.15770 - b 8.

01-080-0742 (C) - Muscovite 2M1 - (K0.82Na0.18)(Fe0.03Al1.97)(AlSi3)O10(OH)2 - Y: 18.79 % - d x by: 1. - WL
00-009-0466 (*) - Albite, ordered - NaAlSi3O8 - Y: 7.52 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Triclinic - a 8.144 - b 12.78
00-019-0932 (I) - Microcline, intermediate - KAlSi3O8 - Y: 17.09 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Triclinic - a 8.560 -
00-046-1045 (*) - Quartz, syn - SiO2 - Y: 42.31 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Hexagonal - a 4.91344 - b 4.91344 
Operations: Y Scale Mul  1.000 | Y Scale Mul  1.500 | Background 0.000,1.000 | Import
N1-batch1 - File: BT25_BL.RAW - Type: 2Th/Th locked - Start: 5.000 ° - End: 80.000 ° - Step: 0.040 ° - Step tim
Operations: Background 0.014,1.000 | Import
Batch 7 -- M1 sans attaque - File: BT7_SylSteph_bl.RAW - Type: 2Th/Th locked - Start: 5.000 ° - End: 80.000 ° 
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Fig. E3c. 

Batch 7 -- M1 sans attaque

00-029-0713 (I) - Goethite - Fe+3O(OH) - Y: 27.70 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Orthorhombic - a 4.56000 - b 9.
00-033-0664 (*) - Hematite, syn - Fe2O3 - Y: 3.03 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Rhombo.H.axes - a 5.0356 - b 5.
01-070-2038 (C) - Gibbsite - Al(OH)3 - Y: 69.49 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Monoclinic - a 8.68400 - b 5.07800
00-021-1272 (*) - Anatase, syn - TiO2 - Y: 15.48 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Tetragonal - a 3.7852 - b 3.78520 
00-005-0586 (*) - Calcite, syn - CaCO3 - Y: 1.31 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Rhombo.H.axes - a 4.989 - b 4.98
01-080-0886 (C) - Kaolinite - Al2(Si2O5)(OH)4 - Y: 59.38 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Triclinic - a 5.15770 - b 8.

01-080-0742 (C) - Muscovite 2M1 - (K0.82Na0.18)(Fe0.03Al1.97)(AlSi3)O10(OH)2 - Y: 25.54 % - d x by: 1. - WL
00-009-0466 (*) - Albite, ordered - NaAlSi3O8 - Y: 10.22 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Triclinic - a 8.144 - b 12.7
00-019-0932 (I) - Microcline, intermediate - KAlSi3O8 - Y: 23.23 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Triclinic - a 8.560 -
00-046-1045 (*) - Quartz, syn - SiO2 - Y: 57.51 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Hexagonal - a 4.91344 - b 4.91344 
Operations: Background 0.014,1.000 | Import
Batch 8 -- Ech H - File: BT8_SylSteph.RAW - Type: 2Th/Th locked - Start: 5.000 ° - End: 80.000 ° - Step: 0.040 
Operations: Background 0.014,1.000 | Import
Batch 7 -- M1 sans attaque - File: BT7_SylSteph_bl.RAW - Type: 2Th/Th locked - Start: 5.000 ° - End: 80.000 ° 
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Fig. E3d. 

 Batch 7 -- M1 sans attaque

00-029-0713 (I) - Goethite - Fe+3O(OH) - Y: 27.70 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Orthorhombic - a 4.56000 - b 9.
00-033-0664 (*) - Hematite, syn - Fe2O3 - Y: 3.03 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Rhombo.H.axes - a 5.0356 - b 5.
01-070-2038 (C) - Gibbsite - Al(OH)3 - Y: 69.49 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Monoclinic - a 8.68400 - b 5.07800
00-021-1272 (*) - Anatase, syn - TiO2 - Y: 15.48 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Tetragonal - a 3.7852 - b 3.78520 
00-005-0586 (*) - Calcite, syn - CaCO3 - Y: 1.31 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Rhombo.H.axes - a 4.989 - b 4.98
01-080-0886 (C) - Kaolinite - Al2(Si2O5)(OH)4 - Y: 59.38 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Triclinic - a 5.15770 - b 8.

01-080-0742 (C) - Muscovite 2M1 - (K0.82Na0.18)(Fe0.03Al1.97)(AlSi3)O10(OH)2 - Y: 25.54 % - d x by: 1. - WL
00-009-0466 (*) - Albite, ordered - NaAlSi3O8 - Y: 10.22 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Triclinic - a 8.144 - b 12.7
00-019-0932 (I) - Microcline, intermediate - KAlSi3O8 - Y: 23.23 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Triclinic - a 8.560 -
00-046-1045 (*) - Quartz, syn - SiO2 - Y: 57.51 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Hexagonal - a 4.91344 - b 4.91344 
Operations: Background 0.000,1.000 | Import
Sample A8 - Batch1 - File: Bt18_BL.RAW - Type: 2Th/Th locked - Start: 5.000 ° - End: 80.000 ° - Step: 0.040 ° -
Operations: Background 0.014,1.000 | Import
Batch 7 -- M1 sans attaque - File: BT7_SylSteph_bl.RAW - Type: 2Th/Th locked - Start: 5.000 ° - End: 80.000 ° 
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Fig. E3e. 

 Batch 7 -- M1 sans attaque

00-029-0713 (I) - Goethite - Fe+3O(OH) - Y: 27.70 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Orthorhombic - a 4.56000 - b 9.
00-033-0664 (*) - Hematite, syn - Fe2O3 - Y: 3.03 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Rhombo.H.axes - a 5.0356 - b 5.
01-070-2038 (C) - Gibbsite - Al(OH)3 - Y: 69.49 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Monoclinic - a 8.68400 - b 5.07800
00-021-1272 (*) - Anatase, syn - TiO2 - Y: 15.48 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Tetragonal - a 3.7852 - b 3.78520 
00-005-0586 (*) - Calcite, syn - CaCO3 - Y: 1.31 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Rhombo.H.axes - a 4.989 - b 4.98
01-080-0886 (C) - Kaolinite - Al2(Si2O5)(OH)4 - Y: 59.38 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Triclinic - a 5.15770 - b 8.

01-080-0742 (C) - Muscovite 2M1 - (K0.82Na0.18)(Fe0.03Al1.97)(AlSi3)O10(OH)2 - Y: 25.54 % - d x by: 1. - WL
00-009-0466 (*) - Albite, ordered - NaAlSi3O8 - Y: 10.22 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Triclinic - a 8.144 - b 12.7
00-019-0932 (I) - Microcline, intermediate - KAlSi3O8 - Y: 23.23 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Triclinic - a 8.560 -
00-046-1045 (*) - Quartz, syn - SiO2 - Y: 57.51 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Hexagonal - a 4.91344 - b 4.91344 
Operations: Background 0.014,1.000 | Import
Batch 8 -- Ech H - File: BT8_SylSteph.RAW - Type: 2Th/Th locked - Start: 5.000 ° - End: 80.000 ° - Step: 0.040 
Operations: Background 0.014,1.000 | Import
Batch 7 -- M1 sans attaque - File: BT7_SylSteph_bl.RAW - Type: 2Th/Th locked - Start: 5.000 ° - End: 80.000 ° 
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Fig. E4. 

 

 

 

 

 

M1 180-200 Batch1

00-021-1276 (*) - Rutile, syn - TiO2 - Y: 6.78 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Tetragonal - a 4.5933 - b 4.59330 - c 
00-029-0713 (I) - Goethite - Fe+3O(OH) - Y: 31.26 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Orthorhombic - a 4.59072 - b 9.
00-033-0664 (*) - Hematite, syn - Fe2O3 - Y: 88.55 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Rhombo.H.axes - a 5.0356 - b 

01-070-2038 (C) - Gibbsite - Al(OH)3 - Y: 49.73 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Monoclinic - a 8.68400 - b 5.07800
01-080-0886 (C) - Kaolinite - Al2(Si2O5)(OH)4 - Y: 48.56 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Triclinic - a 5.15770 - b 8.
00-019-0932 (I) - Microcline, intermediate - KAlSi3O8 - Y: 20.84 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Triclinic - a 8.560 -
01-083-2129 (C) - Paragonite 3T - NaAl2(Si3Al)O10(OH)2 - Y: 18.76 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Hexagonal - a
01-086-1384 (C) - Muscovite 2M1 - K0.894Al1.93(Al0.943Si2.829O10)((OH)1.744F0.256) - Y: 20.84 % - d x by: 
00-046-1045 (*) - Quartz, syn - SiO2 - Y: 23.52 % - d x by: 1. - WL: 1.5406 - Hexagonal - a 4.91344 - b 4.91344 
Operations: Background 0.000,0.000 | Import
M1 180-200 Batch1 - File: BT34_SylSteph_uni.RAW - Type: 2Th/Th locked - Start: 5.000 ° - End: 80.000 ° - Ste
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Figure E5: Total Hg, (Hg)HCl/HNO3, (Hg)residual, (Hg)Asco, (Hg)NH4OH, and (Hg)KOH 

extractions extraction yield (%) vertical profiles in nodules of pristine soils. 

Triangles refer to toposequence I, triangles up refers to surface nodules, 

and triangle down to deeper horizons III. white and grey filled colours refer 

to oxisol and ultisol, respectively. Filled triangles refer to sol matrix and 

hair-crossed symbols refer to nodules. 
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Supplementary data 2 

(Electronic table) 

 

Table E1: Percent recoveries of Hg in supernatant and solid residue for Certified materials CRM 7002, MESS-3 and sample I-1 (0-

10 cm) for ascorbate, NH4OH , KOH and HCl/HNO3 selective extractions. 

 

Sample CRM 7002 MESS- 3 I-1 (0-10 cm) CRM 7002 MESS- 3 CRM 7002 MESS- 3 I-1 (0-10 cm) CRM 7002 MESS- 3 I-1 (0-10 cm)

Mean 98.8 68.7 60.4 102.1 93.5 106.5 96.4 87.9 101.0 114.9 109.5
Std. Error 12.3 13.4                5.31                9.57   10.9 13.6          5.45                3.27           6.46   19.1            9.70   
 Median 89.9 62.9 60.4 99.0 88.2 94.5 96.5 90.4 96.7 95.6 108.5

0.25 Perc. 75.5 55.6 53.5 90.3 80.4 90.5 89.3 83.7 96.7 91.0 95.7
0.75 Perc. 116.2 77.8 67.3 114.8 107.9 117.8 103.5 91.5 110.7 127.6 123.3
Size (N) 6 5 3 3 3 5            3.0   3 7 5 4

Ascorbate KOH HCl/HNO3NH4OH
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